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At this rxvuon rtMrl ? rrcrj onn nootlfl t * two frm-
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. . . onlr Iron mefllclne that Is not lnjnrlnn .
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It doocj not klnckon or Injure the tratli, eaniw bead.-
Mfao

.
or prodnc * conntlpMlon 'Afr Iron mtdMnti tin

Dn. O. IT nmxtrr, leading r lijlcUn ol-
Hprlnifleld.Otuirii :
"Ilrown's Iron Illtters l n rnMI-

ana. . I nco It In mr practice , nod llnd Its action
ioi u Ml other forms of Iron. In vroftknonft or ft Ion

condition nf tbo fTStcm , Urmrn> Iron Itltt rn Is-

tumilhr ft ponltire noceeiiUr , It is all that Is claimed
for It." o-

OmnlneliM trademark and croiuwd rodllncyion-
wrapper. . Tnkn no nllirr. Madeonlrl r
UllOVtN < ! ) .
. y Vna' lUnn noOK-nwfnl and attrarllfo , con-
.UtilnR

.
Itot of prliM for rxlp; s. Infnrmatlnn abont

Cain, te , away by all ilxalitrs In tnndlclno , or-
Bttllod to anf addrcra dn mcnlpt of Zc. ttamp-

.Onlrlc

.

, Sura Curci. C53.1ngnarantifi Ire n tn
_ , , .e.t n ulampi for Cr-lohrntPil Jlcdioai-

o; - AllIrOJ1" . J > - < rAKKU. M. !> . ,
Mouth Clark St'cet , CniCAno , ILL.

10 CONDOOTED DT

Royal Havana Lottery tt-
A( OOVKENIIKNT IHSTITIJT10H.1

Drawn at Havana Cuba
Every 10 to 14 Days.

Tickets In Flltlu ; wholes $5 ; Fractions pro r ta.-

BDDJCCI
.

10 uo niknlpaiAtluD , aoi ooatroiiDd Dy it-
piiUcsln luterest. It Ig the falrogi thltjf In ib-
utoia of chknoa In ezlotonoa-

.Jor
.

tloketa cpply to SHIPSKY & CO. , 121 !
w yN. T. Cltv ; . or JI.OTTENS A CO, 010 U Jn S
KuguCltr. Uo.

. . .
o BnuMncir| wlfo hiu ifor some tlmo bVila something liken scrofulous aucaao. and founduntil *h gare year Kxtrvt or UodClortr * trinaprar to "ar "he hu oiperlenood OTCM rillet! bulk alight testimonial of my acDrecUtfon otjour efforts In behalf ot humanltr , wliica you areireJoome to use for their benfOt

H..UUIS.

. ..ireo.Ourra-1 oomnioKced taklnsr your En. Hod Clover.rtwo rain ire , for ErjrBlnelns , nnd jEUve not b cil
tnoblea ilnoe. It Is hereditary with mo. Think you

OT U test blooo mealauo ,
Voon truly. w. M. SEIEKKT.

. It R njman. of Grand Haplds, Jllch. . myAft r-
o Itoclpra adrlscd him to use Ixx o' tjit. lUil Clovert r caM of 1 cwma , or > oror Bore on the Icp.

MwUwp poundsof yourBolia Litract Jtod ClOTca

Spring Medicine Tonlo nnd general Wood Port *

H. S. ATWOOD,
Plattsmouth , Neb.

Breeder of thoroughbred and Ligh grade

Hereford and Jersey Cattle
And Puree and Jersey Ked Swiuo.

Cancer of the Tongue ,
A Case Resombllng that ol Gen. Grant-

.gome
.

lea jcarsago I bad a scrofulous poio on my-
ilgM bund which gate me etoit trouble , and under
tliacld time treitucntheiutuup. but It had only
biea iltlven Into the ejitomlj the uie ot potiso
and mercury , till In Much. 188 * , U biolce out In-

uy throat , and ooocontrttsd Into vthat > one ot the
doctors called cancor.tatlrg through my cheek , do-
troj

-

In ; the lODlotmy mouth and rnjcr lip , then
attockodtsyt nguop l te and lower lip dciirojlng
tbo ] iUte nd under lip entirely aud t a f iny tongue
eating out to the top of try led cheek bcne and up
to the lell eye. I could not ( at oy eolld f od , but
ubi'sled OD llquldi , nud my tongue WIB eo far gone

I could not talk , hiichwaimy wret tied , holpleia
condition tbe flratcf list October ( I8SI ) , boa my
frUndioammeoceilghlog ; mo Bn tit's encclfio. Ia-

ku than a month the calloi ; p'acca iloppod and
hcallDR commenced , aud the feaiful apajture In my
check hu been olxed and firmly knitted trgetner.
A process ot mew under lip U progrteslrg finely ,
udtho; tongio which wn aluot dcitroiej Ii be-

ing
¬

recovered , > nd It items tbit nature Ii Buppl } log
new tongue , loinUlk to that m } frlendi can

readily undentaud n o. aud can ilso cat tolld tool
again , if any coubt Ihsso fact ) I would refer them
tu Uon. Joha U. Trttlor , Btategenatcr of this dis
trict. and to Ir , T. u. llraddd i , UOrange , Oa

11K3. 1IAUV U LOMEH.
laOratKeO , U.y 14 , 1885.
TroitiMou 1) oad and SLIu UUtaaei mailed free.
Tim fiwin Bucirio Co , Drawer 8 , Atlanta , 0 a-

.I
.

* . I. . 167 )Y. '

DR. RICE,
i > wtMrCmr * * **

MANY MISFORTUNES ,

An lawn Detective ComcB Ilcro t (

Track Ills DAtiRhtcr's Betrayer
and Falls Imvlth Tlilcvci.

Verily , those bo the days when thi

dagger and the footpad do rejoice great-

ly, for they manage to do much "fini
work," and do hold up every night sorn-

innwaty citizen for hit watch and hi
chain and his other jewelry yes , man

for all his shekel ] .

The latest story cf local thugglsn
turned up about noon yesterday and is di-

cldedly Interesting. It runs about at
follows :

About throe days ago G. W. Bays , a

farmer , who Is also a member of the

Jona Detective cssoclallon , living noai
Little Slour , Iowa , started out to look

for a villlan , ono Baggs
{

who had seduced
his daughter , a little girl fifteen
years of ago. This man Baggs ,

bad a farm in Council BlniTs which no
had mortgaged for § 800 and then Hod

the country. The Infuriated father , aa-

scon as ho discovered his daughter's deli-

cate condition , started ont to hunt Baggs ,

determined , aa ho told n reporter, to kill
him on sight. Ho traced him to Conncll
Binds and thence to Omaha where ho lost
sight of him. Wandering about the de-

pot
-

Wednesday morning , look-

Ing

-

for the man , whom , above all other *

ho wanted to moot , Bays mot n man
named Goo. Meyers. Ho asked this man
to direct him to some place of popular
amusement whore ho would bo apt to
meet a largo crowd of pooplo. Meyer *

at once took him up to the Tlvoll garden ,

whore they sat down to drink. Meyers
had no money , and Bays did
all the treating. They drank
there for several hours , until Bays be-

thought
-

himself that It was tlmo to look
for hotel accommodations. About this
tlmo , too , ho began to suspect Moycra ,
and thought possibly ho might luvo evil
intentions. Accordingly ho wont to the
proprietor of thn garden , and turned
over to him $70 in money , rotervlng for
hU own use §15. Moyers again sought
him ont and promised to find him a good
hotel if ho wanted ono. Baya replied
that ho did , and the tire left the garden ,
walking down Tenth street In company
with a woman whom Bajs says Moyers
Introduced to him ns his wife. When
they had walked about a block and a
half , Meyers suddenly turned and felled
him with a heavy blow, and then
"wont through him ," taking all his
mouoy, a silver watch of Springield make ,
and a valuable revolver. The next thing
that Baj s remembered was when a cab-

man
¬

came to him and plckod him from
ho ground.

The elnggod dotcctlvo was driven to
the Arcade hotel , whore ho put np for the
night.

The next day ho wont to the proprietor
ofthoTlvolo garden , with a request for
his money , and secured it. Prom that
tlmo to yesterday ho has been on the
lookout for false friend Meyers. Yesterday
in company with a policeman , Baggs
went to Meyers' house , near Tenth , and
Jackson , whore ho found iho worthy
slugger-

.Meyers
.

had on his person the money ,
watch and revolver , and gave them np-
.Ho

.
was locked up to await a hearing.-

Baya
.

vrlll remain hero to prosecute him.-

As
.

for Baggs , the seducer of his daugh-
ter

¬

, Bays says that ho thinks ho Is not in
Omaha , but believes that ho has substan-
tial

¬

clews to his whore about a.

THE SAEATOGrA SENSATION.-

Mr.

.

. Ijouls Iiittlofle Id Arrested for Car-
ry

¬

IDR Concealed "Weapons
An Interesting Story ,

Some tlmo ago , it may bo remembered ,

there appeared in local print, an account
of the misfortunes of Lonia LlttloSold , a
Saratoga precinct Sunday aohool enperin-
tcndent

-

, who had boon sadly rebniTed by
the father of a young girl with whom ho-

ippoared to bo greatly in lovo.
This nlTilr , now almost forgotten , ez-

; opt by thoao immediately interested has
jecn ronoTrecl , and brought once more
prominently into notice , in another
phaso. yojttrdaymornlnpChatloa Grnonig-
bo, father of tbo young girl , appeared in
police court and swore out a complaint
or the arrest of Mr. Ltttleficld ,
m the ground of hla carry-
ng

-

concealed weapons , A reporter for
ho BEE met Mr. L. ahortly after his op-

iparanco
-

in police court and gained from
lira the atory ot hla troubles. "In the
irst place , " eaid he , "I don't think that
[ have been lightly used in this matter.
[ love the glrlthero( Is no use to deny
.hat ) and It la common talk that thnro Is-

nutusl tender feeling existing between
is. In the second place , her ego has
boon mis-stated ; aho is 14 years old , and
[yell advanced for her years. Mr. Grac-
ing

¬

, however , has taken re-
aslon

-

: to display a violent dlslko-
to me , and has more than once said that
tie would kill me unlcaa I left town. On
Monday about the Urns of thopubllcathn-
f) the affair I oilled on him at hla store

tnd ho drove mo out , offering to use vlo-

onco.
-

. I put my hand to my hlp-pocko ( ,
is though to draw a weapon , This
nornlog I called on him with a desire to-

mooth matters over , If I could , but ho-

efasod to listen to me , and said ho-

Touldn'ttalk. . He then started toward me ,
md picked up aomothlnc ; as though to hit
no ; what it was I don't know. At any
ate , I put my hand back to my hlp-
looker , In order to ehow him that I was
iroparod to resist intimidation ,

io taw the weapon atd had me arrested
n the charge alreidy mentioned. I-

ronld have sued Mr. Grnenlg long ago
or libel if it hadn't' iiden that I wanted
a shield from publicity his daughtsr. "
M. Grnonig , when ceen by a reporter

3-day slid that Little fiald had dravn a-

svolver on him tnd ho thought the best
lilng to bo done was tj hare hlui arre&t-
i. .

SINGULARITIES ,

Many of tbe phnts la Uio Tullerlesr-
d two and throe hundred years old ,
The queer statement ii made that a police
Bcor at Los Angeles. Oil , , Ino become dellr *

us from the too frequent brushing of his
loth. o

The deepest cial mine in the world ii tbe.-
CBS. Uridgo colliery , at Wlgao , Lanonliire ,
hich U 808 yard j deep , or almost a lull
ille. There U plenty of coal further down ,
it the heat In the solid strata is 03J do
rte F,

An almost perfect skeleton of monanrus has
st been found In a quarry near Mont , It-
is the extraordinary luopthof fifty five feet
ne inchps , and will ba pretnrred in the mu
urn at Druisels.
The well at White Plains , Nev. , ii down-
er 3,5(0( feet , aud can go no further until

IB watir Is ehut out. It is 17 per cent salt
id U to heavy tbat tbo rope and tools float
It , * nd the drill doei not penetrate the

ck. All attempt ) at abutting it out have
tied tbui far.
The Berlin Aquarium hu at last ace am-

plinhed the dilTicnlt (eat of show Ine a school
of IHe herrine in its alt water bn m. Tbete-
tish are to delicate that when caught in their
native element even R moment's exposure to
the air will kill them , They had , therefore ,

to be cauRet under water and to be carefully
transported from the eeaboatd ,

A male child weighing 10.1 pounds WAS born
to fr , nnd Mrs. R Hnll , Oohoee , on Thurs ¬

day. This is phenomenal weight , and yester-
day

¬

A large number of people called to see the
bouncing little fellow. [Albany Araus-

.An

.

almanac 3,000 years old , found in Egypt ,

Is in the British Muieum , It is said to bo
the oldest in the world. It was foundontho
body of an Egyptian , who bad , donbtleis , ro-

gardoil it with as much rnvoronco aa he did
the Knyptlan Blblo-"Tho Book of the
Daad" nnd , indeed , it Is strongly religions in-
character. . The days are written In red ink,
and under each is a fitrnro , followed by three
characters , signifying the probable ttnte cf
the weather for that day , Like the other
Egyptian manuscripts , It Is written on papy-
rus

¬

It is written in column ) . It is not in
Its tnlirety , but wai evidently torn before
the owner died. It clearly establishes the
date of the reign ot Harnesses the Great , but
contains nothing elio of value.

The so-called "king orange" was introduced
into California from Cochin China through
an American consul , The trco is very thorny
the limbs grow more upnght.tban others , and
the fruit Is pronounced superior to any over
brought to California. According to an ngii-
ctulural

-

authorltv, there is nn orange in 81am
called tha "king" that is doicribod as having
a transparent green skin when ripe , and a
pink pulp that can bo torn through the skin ,
nnd of a most delicious flavor , The fruit is-

In euch high esteem that it Is perquisite ci the
royal family , and subjects are not allowed to
cat it. Any ono finding ono of these growing
on his promises is obliged to give notice to-
an officer at once or bo decapitated ,

Careful measurements have been made In
recent times , by ditfernnt observer * , of many
individuals In various parts of Patagonia.
The result is that tbo mean statue of adults
(of both PCICB , It would appear ) , is found to-
ba about 1.78 metres , or live foot ton inches
English. This mean may soerc rather low ,

but if wo compare It with that of Prance ,
which Is only 1.C5 metres ( about nvo fcot five
inches , and If wo consider that for all human-
kind

¬
the statistics give only 1,70 metres

(rather loss than live feet seven inches ) , we
shall porcelvo that this figure represents in
reality a very lofty stature , and makes the
Patagonians the tallest rnco now existing.
Men of elr feet Frocch (six feet three nnd a
half inches English ) are common Among them ;

and occasionally ono is found who reaches
two metres , or six feet six and n half inches-

.In
.

1879 a dtstjnguiilicd suigoon of Parts ,
Dr. Tatnlcr, visiting nn establishment for
hatching chickens , established In the garden
of Acclimation , in Paris , was etruck with the
iden of using tbo same sort of apparatus for
infants born prematurely , or having a very
weak constitution. This brooder , or "con-
vouse

-
, " wns destined for the Maternity Hos-

pital
¬

of Pan ? , whore It was first put into usa
in November , 1881. The results obtained are
worthy of attention. From November , 1881 ,
to July , 1883. there were treated by this
method 151 infante , of whom ninety-one bad
bcon prematurely born , and the others very
feeble. A healthy Infant born at full time
weighs abaut 3,500 grama. Those infanta
which at biith weigh less than 2,000 grams
nre considered as very feeble ; that is , it la
more probable tbnt they will die than that
they will livo. Statinlici show for such In-

fants
¬

a mortality of about sixty five par c&nt.
With the conveuso , ont of the ninety-two in-

fants
¬

prematurely born thirty ono died and
sixty-one lived. The time which an infant is
kept in the conveuse varies Irom ono day to
six weeks , according to its condition. Oae
infant , born nearly three months before full
time , was kept forty days in the conveuso
and lived.

CONNUBIAMTIES.-

A

.

gill should marry for protection instead
of for revenue only , according to Hill Nye ,
the far sighted funny man.-

Mllo.
.

. Jeffries , the Circassian beauty of the
Barnum show , was lately married in Boston
to Mr. Hourere , of the muieum

Three of the South Pueblo , Col , , school-
teachers of the female persuasion are booked
for matrimonial ventures during vacation.

Miss Sallie Marie , daughter of Camilla
Marie , and Frank Key Pendleton , son of
Minister Pendleton , wore married In New
York on Wednesday , and after the ceremony
a large reception took place at the homo of
Peter Marie in West Nineteenth street.

The following is a description of the wed-
ding

¬

cake made to the order of Kentish Ibdles
for her royal highness Princess Bentrico. It
represents three cakes , one above the other ,
nnd the plateau upon which it rests , and sur-
rounding

¬
the lower cake , Is a wreath of lilies ,

white , Interspersed with ivy. emblematic of
purity , sweetness and friendship. Surround-
ng

-
the lowest cake are largo skeleton shields ,

rearing on enclosed shields the coat of arms
) f tbo Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry of-

Qattenberg , interpersed with passion flowers ,
vy and roses , On tbo top cake are cuplds-
md a large vase containing an Immense bou-
juet

-
composed of a variety of emblematic

lowers. The cake weighs about four hundred
tnd the floral decorations are all modelled on-

Irely
-

of sugar. It will bo placed on a massive
old stand , which Is being specially made and
lesignod for the occasion ,

Isi no 0. Downs , nn inmate of Iho Mont-
emery county ( Pa. ) jail was married in that
nstttutlon on the 18th to Miss Clara B , C ,
iTorkoa , Downs la serving n nine month's
entence for bhoutlng Lewis Yerkes , brother
f the bride. Tbo parties nra resident * of-

kloreland township. Downs and Miss Yer-
eahad

-

been intimate , but were opposed In
heir love making by the latter's brother, who
hreatoned to annihilate

atcd

tbe pursuer of Mis )
( erkos affections. Tbo threat was rommuni

by tbe lady to Downs , wl-o armed
imeelf. Ono day In August lost , Yerkes-
aiced an entrance into Downs' room when
bo latter thot , wounding Yerkes' but not
ariouily. Ho was tried last December and
ras convicted. Miss Yerkes was the chief
ritneea In his behalf. Downs wanted the
larrmge to take place before hla trial , but ai-
ucb a course would have barred her as a-

'Knees' , the ceremony was postponed. The
larrltgo was hurried that the prospective
hlld ot tbe pair might be born in wedlock.
)owns is Gl and his bride 35 yours of age ,

'ILESM PILESI1 PILES ! !

A Mire cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
nd Ulcerated Piles lias bocn discovered by-

r.) . Williams , (on Indian remedy ) , called Dr.
Villioms' Indian Piln Ointment. A single
ox has cured the worst chronia cases of 25 or
0 3 oars standing. No ono need suffer fue-
ilnutcs after applying this wonderful sooth-
g

-
] medicine. Lotions and instruments de-
ere harm than good. Williams' Itdion'-

ilo' Ointment absorb * the tumors , allays the
itenso itching , ( particularly at night alter
attlng warm in bed ) , net ? as a poultice , gives
istant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,
ching of private parts , and for nothing else-

.PKIN
.

DISEASES CUUED-
f Dr. Frazlor's Msgio Ointment Cures as-
by magic. PirnpWB'aok' Heads or Grubs
Blotches and Eruptions on the face, leaving

to skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,
lit Uhume , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and E
d. Obstinate Ulcers. BU-

elSold by drugghts , or mailed on receipt of :

Ice , CO cents ,

At retail by Kuhn & Co , and Schroeter &
Bcht. At wholesale by 0. P , Goodman.

The rhortrst street In PAN * , and probably
the world , la about sixteen feet long , It-

ms from the Hue do Clory to Hue Beauie-
and , and has neither doors , windows nutn-
.ii

-
' , nor signs of any deicrlption , m

YOUNG WEN ! ilKAD THIS.
THE VOLTAIC BELT Co , , of Marshall , Mich. ,
fer to send their celebrated ELecrnoVOL-
iio

-
BELT and other EtKoroio ArrnANCKH-

i trial for thirty days , to men (young or old )
Dieted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
id manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
r rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
any other diseases , Ocmplete restoration
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed

o riik is incurred , an thirty days' trial 1s-

lowoit. . Write them at once for illustrated
itnphlet frea.

_m am
_

British Columbia is railing strawberries this ]
iarithgreatmccess ,

Hunt's (Kidney n1 Liver ) Remedy is-

cullent in nil of tbo diiows of females.-
r

.
> delicate women , co medicine equals

A celebrated doctor aya tnat "Huut'ao-
mody is a sure cure for hosrt diteaio ,
id thera U no eubstltuto

OOL , J, H , WOODS ,

Ills Itctnrn to Omaha ACtor-
jExplanation. .

Thcro appeared In the BEE of Juno Ott-

an articles concerning Col. J. II , Wood;
of the Dime Muacum and Theatre , Ir
which It was charged that ho 1-ad awln-

dlod a man by the name of Mlddlotot
ont of $500 , that ho bad beaten the bill
poster out of eomo money , and had ud-

donly
-

disappeared , leaving other dobte-

nnpuld. . The article in question was ol-

eomo considerable length and of a tenta-
tlonal

-

character , the details of the various
transactions being very circumstantially
given. It was not the Invention of the
reporter , but the reproduction of state-
ments

¬

nude to him by parties whom ho
had every reason to bollovo wcro giving
him facia , and not fiction. It now ap-

pears
¬

that the reporter must have been
Imposed upon , or else his informants
either wore mistaken or had some motive
in giving Col. Wood each an unenviable
send-off. Col. Woods has returned to
Omaha and now apoaka for himself. Ho
came to Omaha last opting and during
his stay made friends whoto confidence
ho hopes to retain. His absence from
Omaha since the Cth of Juno is account-
ed

¬
for by the Inct that ho wont to Now

York to purchase nome animals and other
attractions for a zoological garden , which
ho intends to open at an early day In-

Omaha. . As to the muieum contract ho-

statca that his aalo of hta Interest to his
partner , Drlcsbacb , and MIddloton , was
a tquaro bnslnces transaction , the pur-
chasers

¬

aeaumlng all liabilities. Wo
have bocn shown the paper * to confirm
this statement. Col. Woods has coma to
Omaha to make this city bla homo , and
it is eo hoped that this statement will sot
him right and relieve him from the stig-
ma

¬

that has been cast npon his fair fame.

The New clouth.
New York Herald-

.If
.

the south continues to grow as It has
done during iho last twontj-fivo years ,
the noith will have to look out for its
boasted Industrial supremacy. To the
nowtpapors already pnb'iahod at Rich-
mond

¬

haa recently been added the South-
ern

¬

Artisan , an Industrial journal which
pledges itcolf to "uphold the dignity of
labor, battle for the nobility of Industry ,
and endeavor to promote the sentiments
of thrift and enterprise , Integrity and
economy , which are blessings to both In-

dividuals
¬

and communities. " There was
tlmo when such a paper as the South-

ern
¬

Artlean could not have found any on-

jonragemont
-

in the south , bat now it is-

iot only welcome , but It has the best
iv.'ahoa of all for Its success.

Red Star Cough Oaro units nil ages
xnd teroporamentp. Leaves no bad ef-

fects.
¬

.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wore Bled Juno

25 , with the county olork and reported
for the BEE by Amct' rial estate agency :

Dexter L. Thorn sand wife to William
B. Fisher , -a d , lot 8 , block 02. Florence ,
32500.

John A. Eorbach and wife to Marga-
ret

¬

Jshaon , w d. lot 5 , block 9 , Parker's
idd to Omaha , 50000.

Alexander H. Swan and others to Sn-
tan Fox , w d, lot 2 , block 77 , South
Dmaho , 8225.00.-

Wm.
.

. Vom Wrg and wlfo to David H. I

Dhadlck , w d, tof Jot 3 block 9 , Shinn'a-
idd to Omaha , 50250. |

Peter Donald and wlfo and ethers to-

ffarry D. Reed , w d , lot 25 , MllJard and
3aldweH'a add to Omaha , §1100000.

Jewelry titoro nobbed.-
A

.

largo jewelry store In Boston was
ebbed recently by eomo Ingenious ras-
ah

-

who had secured the combination
or tbo safe lock. They curled off about
120,000 worth of choice jewelry. This
raa a eerlona leas to the jeweler, bat
ot so bad as If ho had been robbed of-

owcr to digest his dinner. Stolen jew-
Iry

-
Is hard to recover. But Brown's

ron Bittars will renters digestion. Mr.-

lharles
.

Wolf , Kenton , Ohio , sayr : "I-
sed Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia
1th satisfactory loanlts. "

The franking privilege WAS nboIUhoJ in-

ireat Biitain in 1810 , and In tha United
tatea in 1674. The dhcontlnuance of the
rlvilege raved to the government of the
suntry $2,250,000, annually.

Rupture , Breach or Hernia.-
srmanontly

.

cured or EO psy. The worst
ises ffttaranlccdl Pimphlet and ref-
encea

-

, two throe cent stamps. World's
l ponary Medical Association , CG3

lain street , Buffalo , N. Y.

Springfield , Mass , will be 250 yearn old on-
av 25 , 1880 , according to the first recorded
oetitiR of William Pynclion and hie little
md of ecttkra on tbo bank of tbo Connicti-
t river. __

MorBforiVa Acid I'MoBphato.
FOIl OVERWORKED FEMALES-

.Dr.

.

. J. P. Cowan , Aebland , 0. , sajs ,

It proves satisfactory ES a nerve tonic ;

eo in dyspeptic conditions of the
omach ; triih general debility euch as-

D find In overworked females , with
irvono headache and its accompainu-
nta.

-

. '

A. member of cor cross of tbo Argentine ro-

blio
-

teldom hurries to roach the capital on
3 opening day of the session , If ho does ,
Is looked upon as beta ? verdant.

sound mind goes very roldom without a-

md dictation , and nothing contributes to-

rd
-

it moru than the USB of Aniriioktura
tiers , the we rid renowned appetizer , man-
ictured

-

only by Dr. J. G. B. Siegcrt &
a

Is making rapid strides In-

gland. . One restaurant keeper says be baa
ijilled 1,600 poor women with vcgntaLlea at
cents a pound.

" 100 Doses Ono Dollar" is irno only of-

od's; Sanaparillo , and It ia an an-
iworablo

-

argument as to strength and
)Domy. _ _
Fossa's liveliest amusement was to see
lerjuerndes atd eijoy tha divertloos of tbo-
pulace duilug tbo public festivals.-

jonklingVi

.

law Income is 870,000 a year.-

'ben

.

Haby WM tick, wo are her Ctutorla ,

lien she was a Child , auo cried for Coatorla ,

ben BUO becama Mis * , abe clung to CaetorU ,

luu ibe bad Children , aba gate tbem Cos-

torUCONSUMPTION ,
I bare a pciltlro remtdjrfor tbeab ra dltetie ! bt 1U-

ni thoaiandiof CMC vftUft womt kind ftitdof loaftt adlnvliftv t tncur 4. Iiidead.toitronfftirDrriUb-
lalU m cr.th > II lll >en lTWO UITTll3 PKEB ,
togttb r with * YA I.UAUI KTHKAT18K on ( till dUout. | nd r OAtilra0xpr

111.) T.

Aliiolulrlu
free from Oplatet JSinttlrs and J'ofsoji .

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
For Couch , Sore Tlironl , llonrtcnn *, Inflncnio ,

Cold *, llronrhllln , IVonr , Whooping pongh ,
AHlimn , Qtilnur , I'alnn In Chcft * niIoUier-

ITtrtloni cflhn Throat i ! l, nr -
1'rlcc no cent * n tiottlc. Bold by I'mcelntn and Dc l-

cm
l-

ntrlln unable la Indiifelfielratnler laiiromptly-
ptl It for them irllf reffln tico botlleitzpreit cfiargn-
xiJ( ( , by itnillng o-ie dollar la-

TIIS nunirs .t.tonrtrn ronrAST ,
hole Uwon an t Mnuf cttir r *

H lllr.or . airtlinil , C.S. i-

.DOCTOR
.

01 7 St. Cluirlcs St. , St-
.i

.
rnuUr irxlat at tvo Mt llml t9UKl.! . k bie-J l ri-

iQjtlteilla 1top UHrtLiuie tof-
A

,

J Ktoov DiiBUuthki 4ttr lhfti trri r1tn-

It ellj t tpctt h it all ill rilil m < t ia
Nervous , ncblllt ) . Menst!

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and nln.1 . '

lions ot rhroat , Sklnoi Bones , BlflodPolirt. i ,
eld Sores and Ulcers , > M irf.ui nh nnpm"_
ucccii , cnlitciti-ICBUILgrrUelp.fi , Skfdr , rrln'.d.

Diseases Arlslng from Indiscretion , F.iccst ,
Exposure or Indulgence , wcb i ;ojncg um er ut-
Yllowlcr effceUl ncrrociocif , deMlitl , rilmnci of i'
mid defective nmrf , flmplfmn thn Ilex , nbjiltil df-
iTtnkntoItt jotldof fm lt . ccatumi ollcu ,

r ndcrlntf Marrlnfre Improper or tinhapp ? , urt-
pcrmio llr nirM , I'lmphleiiM r S' Kntli l o ? , tii !
lilttlrd tntclcpr , frcrlo n liMrru. CotunUnllol il ,
E iindlii ltMl , Trite for quciUoa-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantest-
lr : In til tnnbte c t= . Vrdlelnei tat etcrjubirr.-

J'umphlots
.

, Knillih or Oertnon , 04 p e , Co-
rlblniabovocllteao: > , latuoor r mal , '

GUIDES
i i. ll ! tr tc.l

Wo , : iut , m-
nrltn uteri , SM. VM tt.l-

or, I

James Meal Institute
Chartered by thcStateofllll-
nois

-
for thccxpresd purpose

ofgiving Immediate relielln
all chronic , urinary and prl-
vato

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

Gleet andSyphilis in all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved nnd-
permnnentlycured by rcm-
edicstestedlnn'offlY

-
<ir

_ bl *ciill'tacttcc! , Seminal
Weakness , MIR hi Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , jiosltliely nirttf. Ticro-
Isitocjciicrltncnttnih The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. ConsultaUjns , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR. JAMES.No. 204Washinglon Sl.Chicarjolll.-

rno

.

BLClOb..i'J a
lie Uie LlVEl ami KIDNCVa-
ad KKSTOIIIC TIIH-

IQOn of YOUTH.in XV'antnl Appetite , Jo.-
otloii

.

, l.nr.t if htrtiipu.
l'l Irs-1 vo-iiorfalfuliiiel ;

li. liOlUf.
. . VPS receive new lorcu-
T.i llvoiu tli-j niliul alii

* . , - _ - siipiilles Uraln I'omei-
Vl fO RBCSriHDurliiKlroiucouiUlnl|

4 5UP aaojWjieujlljrto Uii IP s f trtll
3 'l In Dll. X.I fSXBKti IKON TOMO n enfe-
"Cecily cure tUca! u clear , UixiitLT complex
.Vrciuont z.tttra | te nl (. ( "-13V 'M R unlya }

j'Iiopoiml.irlti ol tliu oilirlija ! Do '

.Silt tlcUllO OlIHllN.U , AND IlKST

1 SUixj".1Mo! I f
' "UJtKAJJ VoblT-

V"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio Original anil Only Gi'iiulnc.
feaniltlwKyi Rfllahle nentrcof worllileMImitations.n-

ltiiicniAblo
.

to LADIES. AH ), fuur Drilircliit for
* ChlcbeMterV (TttelUlr'aii 1 take DA ulhrr.or face c 4a-

.it&mpiHo
.

ui rir t artlcul&rs In Irtttr l j rtlurn mall-
.JAMC

.
PAPER. thlplie.tir Cheinl ! Co. .

UUlItMudUuntxiuurc , 1hlUdu. , !' .
.t DrugglelB. Trade tuppllcdby J. A. Fuller & C-

no7

Manhood Restored
, Avictfraof j-oathfnllmnnidenco

causing Proranture Decay, Nervous Debility ,
Manhood , &o.havina tried In vain every Known
reraedj.has discovered ft nfraple means of self-cure ,
which he nil ! B nd KliKli ( o

SOWING & COJ
JOtlllKIU IV

fROUBHT IRON PIPE ,
3Iillrabl > anilC tIn n-

oad Plpo and Sheet Load ,
IHIItTlllMnOV SHAM H3IIM ,

IMH1IU. AM ) IJIin L fl I LI , 113118,
lumbers'Qas and steam Filters' '

IRON & BRASS GOOD-

S.ENGINEERS'
.

L3CHBOP

THE ONLY BXOLUblVB-

IN OMAHA NKP.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.l-

anget
.

, . , Bavaria I Culmbachcr Batarla-
iner Bohemian Kal er Uremen

DOUE8T10-
.duelser

.
St. Loula I Anhausor St. Louis

it'e , .Milwaukee | Hchlltz V liner.UIIwaukeo-
ug'g Omaha i Ale , 1'orter , Pomeetlcand-

Khlne Wln-
ea.DMAUBER

.

, 12J3FarnamSt ,

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.-

ipital

.

Stock, - - 31BOOU,
ability of Stockholders , 800,000T-

O Per Deal Interest Pali OB DepDiirs-

DANS MADE ON HEAL ESTAJU-

Efl 1LUOTD .. .. Preildcnt-
A. . PAXTON. '.. VIM Vi u n-

U. . BENNK1T ,. U n 0-log Director
UNK.WILBDB . ,. Cathlir-
Aa. . r.UAKDKBSOM. TU08. L. KIMBAUi-
W OAHNKTT, MAX UKYKU.
INKY I'UHDT B t. STONE.

A BEAUTIFUL TOWN

Large Lots at Reason-

able

¬

Prices.

South Omaha
Since the completion of the new packing

and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near future. Several dwellings have been
bult and twenty or thirty are now building.

Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment

¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to ] aboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company Iiave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits, in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a ,
i ime handsome profits are made, what will >

be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,

and the same is certain to follow in South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
development of the cattle interest, South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra
:)idly than any other by reason of its prox-
mity to the works.

Manufacturers of nil kinds w 11 find ibto their advantage !

toin.-poct thirfpropsrty ; good locution , level grounds , tracla
facilities and plenty of ejool pure water fumi-hed by
South Omahn Water Works , [n fact , every facility to muho

desirable ior muimfacturJrg , including chcnp ground.-

ICSl

.

Will find it profitable to eolocfc prnpirty , OH a year or
two hen co with a population of 60UO to 10,001) pajplo ,

tins will become a desiriblo place for nil kinds of business ,
and lots bought now , can bo had nt vary reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to inako-
in this property , b'ree conveyance at nil timea will bo fur-
nished

¬

by ns to parties wishing to see this wonderful now
town and learn of its adwmtngoa. Wo have- entire ch'irgo-
of , and are the exclusiva agents for th i Halo of all this
property from G streets south. Splendid lo's JromJ5!
upwards.

,213 S. 14th STREET ,
We Imvo desirable bushiois end residence property for sale in nil

irta of Onialin and do u general real cutato bubinsss. Wo solicit bny-
s and sellers lo call on us. Wo will give them all poss bio information
ee , urd keep convoyonce f co to Ehow property in any part of the city,

Bedford & Souer,

" ' *iTiiijipr| <ta uNtMii fc'


